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Mir.Foster .ývil1 let her go with hlm, or
wiil they have te wait?

This was going toc far, Magdalen
thonght.

"The question lias flot been discussed
yt,ý" sho replied distantly; and, awed
byhler maniner, the young lady subsided
into, silence.

Magdalen went up to lier roorn, when
the party was ovcr, in a very iniserable
frarne of mind. As she cast a retro-
speet ovor lier life of late, it seeîned te
ber that lier success at Wellesley had
cost her everything site most cared
about She did net kuow liow mueli
ber three ycars at Wellesley hadl donc
for lier. She was flot in a position to
realize the aIl-important difference be-
tween lier habit of mind and that of
Nora's, between hcer unworldliness and
Nora's worldliness.

The twiliglit deepened, and at last
Will could delay the inevitable leave-
taking no longer. Magdalon kept out
of the' room. Will's -oinge was the
most terrible thing that iad 'ever lisp-
pened to lier, aud she would rather flot
say gyood-bye at all, than have to do it
carelessly before them ail.

"Wliere is Magydalen?" asked Will
prcsently. Z

"Shie was looking out something in
1Hcrodotus for nie just now, Will," said
Mr. Foster. "Eva, go and eall lier; tell
lier that Will is waiting to Say good-
by e."1 1

Poor WilI! It was a bitter thouglit
t.hat shie cotild not leavc lier Greek o!
lier own accord, evcn to bid him fare-
well. i" Magdalen is flot iu the sty paa,"
said the child, retîirning. "Janie lsays
she saw lier gYo down tle gardon into
the shrnbberym.'

"I1 will go te lier there," said Will
hastily7.

The place referred te was a small pre-
serve just outside of Mr. Fostcr's gardon,
and it w.s fot many minutes before
Will foundf Màagydalen. She was lying
on the grouud Clu the dusk, lier face
buried in lier liauds, sud her whole
framne shiakzen by violent sobs. In a
moment lie wua j<neeling by lier aide.

-"Magdalenbc lecxc] aimed aniously,
"hat is it?"
At the Sound of his voice Magdaleu

rose, sud checked lier tears. -Nething,
wiVilb she said, witli quivering, lips.

-'Don't say noth#ncr wlien yeni mean
isomething," said Wfîl]. -Msggie, tell
ime wliat is tho irntiprP"

lie was the only person that erer'
oailed lier Maggie, and uow the élit pet
naine, used for the first turne tliis visit,
raewed the confidence that badl existed
between thein as chidrea.

"I'm se unhappy," said Magdalen,
"1se duil, and blue aud stupid. 1 amnuo,
gzood te anyonc, and nobody caros for
me."

"tNew, Ma-gie," snid WiII, "4yen have
told at least hlf a dozen fibs. You are
net duil, you are net stupid and you are
flot bi-at lcast, if yen are blue, bluernss
is particularly chsriuig; yeu, are geed
for a great deal, andl everybody cares
forgyou."l

Mgalen sliook lier liead.
" Donu't be unreasonable," remnon-

strated Will-",what about me? Doia't
I care for yen?"7

His voiees was full of a tenderuass
whidh Magdalen ohyly ignored.

"Yen used te," shc said.
It wvas ail over with WiIl; ne power on

earthi eeuld have held hlmn back front
peuring eut his confession te lier.

"Magdaicn,*" he said, -if 1 tell yen 1
love'yen, worship yen, think of yen;
night sud day, could yen answcr any-
thing but thnt yen dou't care whether 1
do or netP"

It was ont now. Magdslen stood aud
gszcd, as if shc could flot believe lier-
ears, at tic liand that ladl grasped hers.
At last a smilc of wouderful happiness
stole about lier lips.

"Wly, WilJ," shc said raising lier-
eyes te bis; 'lit was just yen tint 1 mind-
cd raost of ail about; but you don't-
yen can't really mean-"

Will did net find it very difficuit to,
satlsfy lier tliat lie could and did mean
ail aud more than lic had said. Great
was the amazement cf tic Fosters wlien
prcseutly they ro-cutercd the sitting-
reom together, and Will announccd that
he neyer meaut te say good-byc to
Magdaien at ail.

Mr. Foster's consent given, hie clangcd
his plans, iiŽvestcd ail his capital in the
cast aftcr ail, and cventuslly settlcd
down on a iî-e farm near the Fostcrs,
as happy ah ad witli as happy a
wife, as was te be fouud iu the United
States.

Is this possible? Could they ive for
long together witliout a difference, be-
tween them becoming a discerd? Yes;
fer the wise "Professor at the Breakfast-
Tabe points eut te us, "'It takes a very

au nu te be 9'fittiug companion for
a womau of geulus, but neot a vcry great
one."
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